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TEDDY AND BILL

BRYAN LEADERS

IN POPULARITY

Victor Murilock, I hi) Rnl Mended

Lender of Kansas, In Med-lor- d

Gives His Views on 1912

Cntnpnl(jn.

SAYS HARMON WILL

START IN RACE STRONG

Refuses to Discuss Tnft and His

Western Trip Likes Governor

Wilson.

Victor Mm tlotilc. Hi" rnl licatlnl
ongreHMiinn fiom Kiiiihiih mill one of

tlm lending champions of liiMiirj-ny- ,

Ih In Medford today, Iln urrlved on

tint 1 0 : n Ti troll from Portland iiml

wnn foiiinl noon after by tho nown-pap- er

men.

"What ww do nu think Tuft
linn made In lilri western trip?" wiih

tint flrwt tpiiinttnii pill to tliu Kaimaii,

who initl ll wllh u queer miillu mid
lii'M up both IiiiiiiIh.

Won't I'iinh Judgment.
"Don't (ink mo Mint unit don't auk

inn who Mill lio tlm next Republican
iiumliico. I nm not out hero boom-lu- u

nuy ciinilliliit" nor am t pntmlnu
any Judgment on Tnft. I'll lull you
what I ilo think, hnwouir. Tlm two

in out popular tiitm In (ho country nr"
not cnntllilntt'H for office. At tlm
next Republican couviintlou tint men
who will rec'Uo tliu moat cheers aw

Jio walk down Iho center of the
crowd will Imi Tliemloro llionnvi:i
nml Wllllnin JennliiRH llrynn will j;nt
the namo reception at the Democratic
contention.

"The country In In a slate of polit-

ical dhtordor anil while these gcntlo-me- n

may not, have any definite milu-tlon- n

to offer, yet thu public realizes
Unit they are working for a solution
ami are not bached hy the big Inter-

cuts."
Hurt i to Start Strung.

Definite' the fact that ho illil not
wIhIi to talk polltlcH Mr. Murdoch
wan lnvel;lcd Into iwprosHlng an
opinion an to tho prohahlo Demo-cratl- o

uuiulnoo. "Mr. Harmon will

start out strong with the Now York
find Ohio following. He him tho big

ones liehlnd him."
"What do you think of Wilson!"
"Hny, he'n a fluo fellow; tho odd

uumher In politics. I have Keen a
lot of tt t in and III;" him well. He's
an iiiilquo figure."

CongrcHHinnn Murdoch will sprat
oii Insurgency thin evening at the
Medford theatre. Hvorywhoro lie
speaks ho In Kreeted hy largo crowdn
on nrcoiint of his forceful JiiothotlH

and keen Kaiimiu humor. Nobody

known wliat ho will deal with this
evening, hut It In a Hf conjecture
that the wool iichedulo will havo IIh

liming. If Mr. Murdoch gets to

lolling tho detallH of thu tariff hill

that wnn passed tlm audience mil)

hank on miiuo Inleiiflely InleioHtluc
flrnt hand knowlodBo of omo very

dramatle polltlm,
('next of H. H. Sinlt'i.

Tho KaiiHnH connroHHinan In Hlay-lu- i;

with Mr! and MM. H, S. Smith,"

ami wan tholr Kiiertt on a trip around
Urn valley thin afternoon.

No one known any morn nhout
prcHout political coudllloiin throut;h-ou- t

tint United HtulcH than Mr. Mur-

doch and It In nufo to Htalo that lilu

itimurliH thin ovenliiK will ho iiiohv

enjoynhle. Ilo Ih tho KrenteHt liiHiir-Kiu- it

lo Hpmtk In Medford nlnco Unh-

urt M. l.a wnn In tho oily.

WICKERSHAM CONFERS
WITH HIS ASSOCIATES

WAHIIINflTON, I). C. Oct. .

Allorimy flcnernl Wlelsi'Mlmm nrrlv-e- il

lieer today nml eonl'enctl al
lenglli with Rolieilor (leneral Kelt-miti- iii

nml AhhIhIiuiI Aloruoy (Icnorul
It'll wlur, who Ih huiioi'vIhIiik IIio gov-oniiue- nt

li'iiRl iuvcRligatloiiH,'

Fisher Recovcrliifl.
-

CMIICAdO, 111., Oct. O.Sociolary
or llm Interior Walter Fluhor hnB

tecovorod fniin u iiilnoi' operation
for throat trouhlo, accordliiK to

matlu hero today, mid
leaven Chicago tnnionow for tho ul

ctipllnl,

MEDTORD MAIL TRIBUNE
I INSURGENT HERE.
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DECIDING BULL

GAME WILL BE

PLAYED TODAY

Vernon Takes Monilnn. Gnnic hy a

Score of 4 to 2 Stewart and

Hnrkuess Will Oc Opposlnrj Pitch-

ers This Afternoon.

VKIt.NON, Cnl., Oct. O.Tho reeuli
of thin niornlm;' piuu wnn an fo-

llows It. II. t).
I'ortlnnd 2 G 3

Vernon 4 0 1

HulturlcH Benton and LuLougu;
Hltl and Drown.

I .OS ANOKI.HS, Cnl.. Oct. 9. -- Hoy

Hltt waH too much for tho Portland
lleavern UiIh mornliiK mid tho chain-plou- n

tout their third cmuu to Ver-

non, 4 to 2. Tommy Hheehtin wan
the firm Porllnnder to arrive at flmt,
Kettluu tlioro on a lnr,lo In tho fourtn
InnhiK. llranhear nixired for Vernon
In thu necond on a ctenu drltu hy
McDonnell. I'ortlnnd gleaned two In

Hltt'n only had IiiuIuk. thu fifth, hut
In the nlxth Inning rally tho Villager
put threw oor the plato and newed
up the t;ame. Hard hitting wa

for all tho num. Tho Ver-nou-n

were nevor In dane.er ewiept In

tho fifth.

Thu all Important eight gnuio haHe-ha- ll

Hcrlon hetween Vernon aul Port-lau- d

lll end thlH afternoon. Hevcn
gamen have heen played to dnto,
Portland taking four and Vernon
three.

If Vernon wlnn thin afternoon It

tneutiH that the Tlgern will reniime
their ilare at thu head of tliu league
with a Hpleudld chanco to win the
pennant.

If Portland wlim It meniiH that the
lleavern will retain the lead and at
the way Portland In now going It Ih

douhtfut If they over could ho headed.
Thin afternoon llogau will pitch

Harry Httiwnrt, and .McCredlo Hark-nou- n.

Portland lont Hiiuday auornlng'H
game hy tho overwhelmliiK scorn of
J 7 to 1. Hho won the agturnoou Kiune
hy another lopnlded ncoro of 17 to fi,

Kleveu rutin were matin by Portland
In one lulling.

ON TRAIL OF MEN

WHO ROBBED BANK

VANt'OUVKIt, It. C, Oct. II. cording

to detectlven working ' tho
Hank of Montreal ciiho In which
jasn.OKO wim ntolen from tho hank
at Now WontinliiHter novoral weokn
ago, a now duo Iiiih heen fountl
which leailn tlioiu to holluvo that Um

loot Ih hidden In a hoinui halt way ho- -

twomi thin city and thu hcoiio of tho
rohlierv. City nollco havo been fol
lowing up tho duo and thoy declare
arrcatH will bo iiiado ahortly.

rOKTIiANI), Ore., Od. H.--- A eaiu-paig- n

lo Hcomo liee tolls For Amcii-cii- ii

Hhips lliniuglt Um l'aiuuua eaiuil
waa oflieially luunelictl lioro today
I'ollowliiL' a (liHoiihHion of tho mat lor
hy roprimentalivoH of llie tiliamliur of
commmorco of Tiumnm, houltlo mid
l'oiiland.

Kaoh orKani.alion lias pletlgcd
lo work as a unit in uViuaiiiliiiK

of congreH8 thai all Hliips of Ameri-ca- n

reg'iHler he imrmlttud lo piihK
llirougli llui big tlileli without charge.

It in liulluvetl Hiuih aellou would
iishIhI in tlm upbuilding of tlm Ameri-

can nu'ii'liaiil inaniu'i

MlfiDJTORD. OftlOOON, jMONIMY, OOTOJJlCIMi, 101 1.

ARMED MEN

MUST REMAIN

IN STOCKADE

Snn Francisco Police Warns Rail-

roads That Strikebreakers, It

Armed, Will Be Arrested If Thsj

Appear Outside of Fence.

RAILROADS AND STRIKERS

EACH CLAIMING GAINS

Strikebreakers Are Smuggled Into

Yards at PortlandArbitration
on Illinois Central.

SAN rHANVIKCQ, Oct. I), Tw(

liuuilicil htrikclircnkcrH IioiihciI in tin
Southern Pacific tlinps, armed will;
cliilin tuaile of axe
liaudlcK ami any oilier wcipun thai
might cnit.li a iiuiii'h Hkull, were gtvoi
notice today ly lint Imanl of police
comiuiiiKioiieni that any armed men
found oiithido (lie railroud pruK!rt
would ho nrcrntcil.

Tlie ttction wnn taken nfler 1'rcxi
dent Itcguin of the xlioji cinjtloyp.s had
liccit liifonucii hy liiH iiekcts that
JIO claim were distributed in the yard
Satunlay tiud (hat thu men had hcon
supplied with coiiHiderablc money.
The rcnrt of Iho pickets was thai
tliu men wotihl make n dnsli oulxidc
the fcuco for the put'iOHo of eleauiiifr
out the union pickets. It nibelieved
tho police warning will provent auj
daHh, however.

Couliniict) reiMirlH nro received at
union heaibniarttirH from nil along the
llarrimmi Hiick tiilinj; of tho many
ilamiiged-engluc- miil dplu'ycil rlnius.
Smi Antonio reportN (lint tho walkout
wuh a eelmi sweep in nil ilcpnrtmciith
and that I mint! are either delayed or
hlalled owing to tliu defcelivo rolling
Hloek.

Haul Time Willi Kiigincn.

SArifAMKNTO.Oct.
lo (Iiu xlrikcrx here the Southeni

J'.teifie U having n hard tiino with
its loeomotivcx. Tint strike commit-
tee, whieh (daims lo havo a means of
keeping tali on w lint's going on in
shops, anserls that it lias information
to the efffect that three locomotives
havo gouo dead at Koscviltc, one ut
Truekce, two at Trncoy nml a motor
ear here.

They claim that Iho force nt the
"hops is a fa raid to allow tho locomo-
tives in iiho (o cool down for fear
they eau't get up steam ngnin owing
to thu leaking condition of the

Strikebreakers at Work.
POIITIjAN'I). Ore., (),.. p. Sixty

strikclm'akers who were smuggled In-

to Iho Alhina shops under the eyes
of the pickets for the striking shop-
men were put lo work in thu shops.

The strikebreakers were recruited
in Seattle and other Washington
towns and were drawn through the
gates aboard a special train mid de-
tained in the simp-;- .

Arbitration KoivcjimIvu.

JACKSON, Miss., Out. 0. An at-

tempt to nihil into the differences be
tween the striking shopmen and the
iiimmgciuciit nl thu Illinois Ccntiul
railroad Ibis afternoon, tho strikers
claim. President Murklinm, accom-
panied hy legal advisers, is in confer-
ence willi (lovcrnor Noel today in an
effort lo secure a iiamicablo adjust- -

inenl of Iho of the. differences with
llie strikers.

Market Gains.
NKW YOUK, Ocl. 1). The slock

market opened with moderate gains
today, Northern Paeifio advanced

H and Union Paeifio fi-- 8 whilu
Alcliison liise l 2. hater largo sell-

ing forced prices down shnrplv.
Rending losing- - 2 1- -1, Union Paeifio
I :i- -, hehigh Valley 1 !l-- 8 and Alch-iso- n

and United States Stool a point.
American Hoot Sugar lost 1 1-- 1. The
active, issues woro well under Saluiv
day's closing nsiiln from Iho South
ern group of railroads whieh wore
buoyant. Tho market closed strong.

Hands woro onsy.

Troops Sent to Front,
110MW, Oct. I). It Is reported horo

that Italian oxpodltlonB with
for tho nrmy In Tripoli

will Htnrt for thu dlniutod country
today,

MM-- f

DEVASTATION IN WAKE OF MAD RUSH OF WATER FROM BAYLESS DAM.
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SHIP HAS HARD

TRIP NORTH

Steamer City of Panama Limps Into

San Francisco Harbor With Wood

Work Crushed by Gigantic Waves

In Hurricane.

PHOTOOKAPH

SAN FUANCISCO- .- Oct. 9. With

her stern mid starboard side beaten
in by one of the most terrific hurri
canes ever experienced on this coiiot,

whieh was encountered off Port Cos-

ta, Lower California, at midnight lat
the Citv of Panama slip- -

ped into thu Pacific Mail dock here
today.

Captain Allmnu filntcd that tho

vessel ran into a nurncano wineu
lasted for more than sixteen hoitr.

The wind Mew from sixtv to ciclltv
miles an hour at thu height of the
slorm. All oT the Iwcnty-liv- e Ptccr-ag- e

mid seven firM-eln- ss pflScngel
were Iirmit'lil In thu lllllicr saloon
while tho gigantic wavfts were wash
ing over the ve-- ol and they wer
huddled there at the time the wood-

work on the after deck was er.ish"d
in like mi egg shell by Iho water.

workresumeTon

forest creek mine

With Roino $:i0 000 worth of free
milling 01 e blocheil tint, work started
todny at tho Forest Crook initio, near

Jacksonville. O U Haff, or 'Cold

Hill, has taken a bond and loa on
hla partner's InteieatH In tho nnlno.
giving liltn n free hnntl to dovelop

tho property. A tunnul lower than
nuy of tho present tunnoiH will bo
run 200 foot to tho .oro, mid will
ronch a nolni 100 toot further buck
on tho oro shoot than tins yet been,
attained. Two slilftH will bo used
Tho oro Hhows continuity ot value
throughout the mine and la said to

run bettor than 2S por ton.

BENZ CAR WINS

GREAI AUTO RACE

PlllLADKLPUIA, Pa., Oct. ho.

200-inil- o aultunobilu race of tho

Quaker Motor Club hero today was
won by lloergdolt in a lletus oar, with
Mulfo'rd driving a r,oy.ier, second.

Look nt tho "For Sah)" ads and
at some of tho thuKa that nro advor-ls- ot

for mile. . ,

T RKO ITALIAN

WAR IS LOVEFEST

Reports of Bloodshed Have Been

Greatly Exaocratetl Only Three

Persons Killled During the Bom-

bardment of Tripoli.

LONDON, Oct. 0. --That tho Turko-llulla-n

controversy has been moro
liko a lovefest than a war and that
the reports of bloodshed havo ridicu-

lously exaggerated Is shown by res-

toration of cable communication.
Tbo report shows that tho actual

disunities wero confined to tho acci-

dental killing of two men and one
Human through tho bombardment ot
Tripoli.

The usual report today of the
sinking of Turkish torpedo boats In

tho Adriatic sea, and that an Aus-

trian warship had been sunk by war-

ships ot "the Turkish fleet, aro dis-

credited hero.
Dispatches from Malta dcclaro that

nrcordiitK to fishermen from Tripoli
the town was practically unuarmoo
by tho bombardment. Tito fishermen
say that the Italian gunners fired bo
wildly that most of tho shots passed
over tho forts and wero burled in tbo
saiid.

CARNEGIE AND MRS

SAGE HEAD LIST

NKW YORK. Oct. 9.-n- iuo list ot
New York's lending millionaires waa
mado nubile today. It Is included In

tho list of personal tax assessments.
Andrew Cnrncglo and Mrs. Russell

Sago head tho moneyed parndo, oach
being assessed at $10,000,000.

J. P. Morgan Is let off with a moro

$800,000. $200,000 less than tho city
fathers classify Jacob Pulitzer. Tho
Vanderbllts nro represented by as-

sessments aggregating moro than
John D Hockofellor will

pay on tho basis of $D, 000,00.

PRAY FOR WILSON

WITHOUT RESULTS

WASHINGTON. D. C, Oct. 0. De-

spite tho prayers of all tho Chicago
pastors and tholr congregations, who
woro asked to pray for Secretary ot
Agriculture Wilson yestorday, tbo
secrotary'a attitude toward prosldlnB

at tho browora' convention Octobor
11 to 20 romnln8 unchangod today.
Wilson Is honorary vlco prosldont of
tho browors' organization.
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CONTEMPT CASE

ISJUT OVER

Judge Bordwell Puts Over Indefinite- -

ly Contempt Case Against John FI.

Harrington of the McNamara De

LOS ANGELKS, Cal.. Oct. 0. St.i
perior JudBC Walter Dordwell toaaj- -

put over. Indefinitely, the contempt
caso against John tt. Harrington of
tho McNamara defense.

Tho chargo against Harrington
grow out of his refusal to answer
questions bearing on tho Times, pro-

pounded by tho grand Jury.

RUSSIA TO ADMIT

AMERICAN JEWS
"

Russia Considering New Treaty Abro-

gating One Now in Force Which

Bars American Jews From That

Country.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 9. It
was learned at tho statu department
today that Russia Is considering the
negotiation of a new treaty abrogat-
ing tho one now In forco prohibiting
American Jews from traveling In that
country.

Such a treaty, It Is said, will bo
proposed by tho now Russian ambas
sador when ho reaches this country
to relievo Ilaron Rosen.

EOUR DEAD. SIX

HURT BY EXPLOSION

NBW YORIC, Oct, 9. Four men

wero blown Into otomlty and six

sorloualy Injured as a result ot an
explosion on West Drlvo, near Six-

tieth streot In Central park, today.

Tho dead laborora woro drilling holes

for dynamlto and woro trapped la a
rock shaft CO feet below tho ground.

Suporlntondent Mnrllu and
Kearney, tho latter badly hurt,

will bo hold on a chargo ot criminal
carelessness.

Look at all of tho real estnte ads
and at much of tho real estate d,

boforn investm.

Look for tho loser of tho articles
you havo fomifl for a prompt ad
may stive him ft lot of worry.
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WEATHER
Cloud'. Mil. (It, M1h. I.
ltd. Hum. 113 Per CchU

No. 172

WHITE RiBBONERS

CAPTURE CITY

Sunday the Delegates to the W. C.

..f. U. State Convention 'PractfcaHy

Held Undisputed Sway Within the

City.

Sunday was a whlto ribbon day In

Medford. tho delegates to the stato
W. C. T. U. convention, which con-ventt- on

Is now In session In Medford,
having practically taken possession
of the city for that day.

A number of tho pulpits of tho
city wero occupied by tho delegates
at tho morning religious services.
All tho churches where these ladles
spoke wero well attended and tho
discourses delivered wero greatly on-Joy-

At 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon w

women's mass .meeting was hold at
tho Baptist church. Thq, topic for
discussion was "Traffic In Women."
Tho speakers wero Mrs. Ada Wallaco
I'nruh. Mrs. Mattlo Slecth, Mrs.
Lucia Faxon Addlton. Tho devotions
at this meeting wero conducted by
Mrs. J. O. Richmond, stato suporln--

tondent of mothers' meetings.
Sunday oveulng Row Udlth Hill

Dookcr, ot Emporia, Kan., national
ovanBellst for tho W. C. T. U., de
livered a splendid address at the
opera house, taking as her subject
"Tho miming of tho Great Gas Woll."
Rev. Bookor Is on orator of nation-
wide reputation and that sho Is olo- -
quent and forceful In her oratory
and convincing In her logical deduc
tions as sho likened tho burning gas
well to tho liquor traffic was affirmed
upon tho countouanco of ovory Indi-

vidual member ot tho vast audlonco
which so Intently listened to hor ks

for over un hour.
Tho president, Mrs. Ada Wallaco

Uuduh, boforo Introducing tho
speaker, said tho ladles ot tho con
vention had hoped to havo Governor
West present upon that occasion,
but that thu multifarious duties de-

volving upon him as chief oxecutlvo
ot tho stato bad prevonted him from
bolng present. However, sho onlo-gUe- d

tho governor In his daring to
do things and being a creative anan
lu doing thlnKH unusual but right,
rather than a croalod man dictated
to by policies nnd established moth-oil- s.

Officers wero elected as followa;
President, Mrs. Ada Wallace

Unruli, Portland; vlco prosldont, Mrs.
Honrletta Hrown, Albany; corre-
sponding socrotnry, Mrs. Ward Swope,
Portland; rocordlng secretary, Mrs.
Ida M&rsters, Rosoburg; assistant
recording secretary, Mrs, S: Alice
Hanson, Portland; troasuror, Mrs.
Hcsslo J. Shano, Portland; secretary
Young People's Work, Mrs. Eva C.
Wheolor, Cottago Grove; secretary
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